
F OR LOWER CANADA.

anîd iiey sehool biouses are boiîîg buili, inak-ing 19 districts, 11
scliool bouses anid 13 seheols. The rate payera are mare ready und
%vilhug t a pay, regultirity and eider is infused mbit the nets ar thre
Commissioners, îwhiehi is a gratcing resuit.

S/eipten.-Has mare tiîan rnaintainied the progressivec huaracter
af is sehtols, which are increased in number Io 18. 1ifound ilium
ai well aiîendcd andi making sanie pragress. Tite affaire thereai
are sili wisely maîuaged.

Jottn.-Sustains 3 sehools, anîd a 4tî anae %vas about opening.
in the '2d Concession. Tiiuir sehools hiave miade somne progrees.
These new selliers are thri.viiig, and sou %vitl be able Io mise mare
fonds and sustain mare schaals. There are 513 cliPdren af the

iroper age te attend scliaol and only 118 of ihetu arc ini 3 sehoots,
hlave met ivith and sacceeded in settling dificulties liore. But

newv anes have arisen.
Cleveland.-Ilas 9 districts and lias kept opent 7 schools, whicli

have beaou %voit attendeti and fumne pro-ress bas been miade, ne
complaints haiae arisen and titeir affaira gave been ver y %velI con-
ducîcd. A disserutient scbool lias peen opened and 1 h ave boptes
afi ls doing w'eil tînder ils cxperienced toucher.

Durltant No. 1.-Keeps open 15 sclîaos eut of 19 districts, xvhicli
are weli attended, and sarie progress is being madle; there is one
dissentient school wvbich, is very %voit attended and tauffli. The
martel seliool ia doinoe well, lte tetucher iately obtained lias diplomna
for ut ai the McGilI e'armal School, and 1 -,vas much gratified willh
luis tharaîîgh mnthod offtcaciig. I

Durhant No. 2.-Has 3 districts, and 1 found 3 sclitoos %vere
opien, ance! ofhieh (Mr. Paterson's) ia vory promising - belti
Lri"hish and Frenchi are liere iaught. 1 examinedl their flegister,
Rails and AccouaIs and fauud tIrem.t e.ular. The proposed h> ighi-
scitoal bas net been boult as iras expected.

.Kingsct.-Ils 14 districts and sustains 14 schools, ithicli are
nol making suoh pro-ress as 1 should %vish, they are not rcgularly
openi, nor atterded, ?ain assured b>' the Sec.-Treas. %who 18 waork-
ing steadily ta set thora righl, that soa impravement rnay be
exp.ec:cd the ensuing ye-ar, two, new sehool bouses have been lately
battt, twa sehools arc te bo raakcd with the besi, ane ini Englisli,
the allier in French. Z

Tingrwck.-Has 8 schools undor contre! of Cammissioners, and
3 under disscîaîieîi trustecs, nana of the former are very %velt taught
or attended. Tho Cammnissioners ssy they cannai procure coin-

p elent teachers, ilieir funds %ill, enable thcrn ta do se, but xîîey
have not been fouud willing ta engage.

.Souit-llam.-Rernains the same, and but feebly sustains its
tWO lithoe achoats.

DudsweIL-Has madle samie advance, ils sehools (6 in auniber)
have been open. One ai xvhich is joined ta the Acadermy, and 1
ami happy ta say that the pupils in it, and tho commen schools
have becu %vcll aiucnded and soa progress bas been miade in the
elemenmary branches. Thetir funds are net very ample, but arc
vreIi nianagcd.

WVindow.-Has re-apened 4 schois, %vhtich are simuggling on
under the privations of a newvly settled township. l'he disputes
ivhich unfortunaîely closed thera for a lime, arc subsiding.

Lina-wick.-Sustains 4 scheols, anc of vhich is a very gaod one,
flue otiers are bacl,%-ard. The Comnmissioners have cniploycd
sanie yaung teachers, xvhomn 1 have examaincd and faund qualîaicd
Io tcach the cbildren cf thre emalt schools. Thre teachier in thc
villagec schoal was anc of thie best under my inspection, 1 ama

&,ifdthat hie died lust spring.
ffeeeon.-Has 3 scboels which -ire doing pretty ivell, as il is a

nowly seiUqld place, and saie lttie difficulty lbas arisca about
rates. Vie schîool fund is smal), as airao the caatribuIiýns ta il. 1~
arn pleased ta find sane frieads cf education here, itha have pro-.

j rotcd their schools ta their utmost power nd influence.
G aflhby and Strafford.-No schools ta xny knoivldge opeaed

inl cither of theso townships, on my last visit this year encourige-
mient %"-s given me that 2 or 3 seliols should bc opened in the
latter plaze, but no snch for te former. The setlirs ouixvarilly
shcw prasperity. 1 trust scheois %vili bc opeaed and waett sustained,
and ihat 1 shaîl tricet thora on my tour thua winter.

1Polfstowa-I intendcd ta have gonGe there ibis ycar, but have
been prevented by extra daty in othor paris of xny district ; il tics

25 aies ntofmy way.

iVetburr.One schooI lias bean opetned during this year, audt
thu etitidren hava beau wveli taugl, aui have nmade lute progfe.4.
Ini re ading, 8pýellînig> and mentl ariflîmotto, aiotiier 6chool is about
beiîg opealed, wvhtch %viIl have more ejildreti ini attundince. Tite
inluabitants deserve %vell for their efforts, liaving, biiii onute ,hUol
bause, aud arc building another, the Commissionera and Sec.-
rcas. ar qîtite aiîii in promating titeir schools.

Auckland and Soutit Siinslov.-Have aiut opelied nny tzifinoi':,
but arc very %rlîîîg to do se as soon as they have thec nuînber 0t
chljdren requircd by law.

1 have nowv genje ltrough %vith the 35 municipalities under my
inspection, severally, and decta i my duly ta mako sanie general
remarks, wlîich are te be applied ta the vhîole of thent. 0 fheir
contributionis itra very liberal and weil paid, and urîder gaod nd
%vise applications for flac support of their schools, as also thoir
sehîooi houses, rnany of which wauld do honor ta any cotuntry.
The parentst aise send thueir chjîdren to schooi as regularly on Ilhe
iviale as itla i their poiver.

(7b' bc continued.1

N~otices t* B00oUN.
DAwsoS\- ArtbnYa or studies of the Cosiuogony and Naturûi H-istory af

the Hebrew scripîures, by J. W Dawson, LL D> F G S, Principal of
McGill College, 408 pages in-12o. B3. Dawson & 'au, liontreai.

Thre favour iih tlicb this weorl bas bccn receired la net confinel *te
Canada as apptars by the notice of i1. in Sillicuans Anierican Journal af
Science und other foreign publicationîs.

Boarnwizcat: The Blritish Anicrican Itcsdcr, 288 p). in-12o. 31ýIler &
LorcU, Mors) This rvork is a compilation of historical, scientitic ind

oicrryreding, an subj'?cts a)most li connerted witUî Canada or
Amrco. 1t dace the greatest credit ta the lndustry and taste of 31r.

]3orthwick.
VAtsEv: Tie English Classical Spelling Ilaak, 208 p. in-18o. Lovecll

& Miller, Montrert and Toronto.
The two fallowing eiracts -%vi1t give and idea of ibis new spelling

book.
Dcrirot ions of Standards of Néascncmct.-If yrc iuvestigase the Stan-

dards af Measurement, we tind that many of thein have ben detived
frant, the humait body, and mort especially fran ils. operatire instrument,
the band.

Tins wo have a îîail-pollex, pouce, pulgada, (Swedisb itum)-for an
ùtch; whicli word lias been misapplied ly aur Saxon péreâcecssorç, and
corrup:cd froni the Latin -tdc, wlîich orly rclated ta cweiglif.

We still mensure by dzgzts, hyjiiugers' hreadt1i, by hanîds bigla.
C'ubii, 1 roi cubitus, iras used forzaerly.
tVa noir reain £11, nunc, ula.
Foot pace, pas, pes.
Y'arà, (nul, ns'Tooke supposPcI, fro the Saron gyrian, ta preparc,

but) troa gyrdan (cfflere.) tud is employed ta reprenttlte girahi of tic
bodî.

1ýaihom, the distance of the arias whén extendeci ta embrace, fromt
ivhich IbUicariesaig ig icnplied in ruast languages.

Dcrivaliorîz of Geogrolhcal 2'erms.-It is cqually curious ta observe

titat Gographicat psitons, ard the principal fetures ar thti en sud
land, haive derired tileir origin froni the rude anatomny or ii lînn

Thus ire baye a capei, or btnd-lrmdl acass, noss, or flose; the Ltrow of a
monutain ; onguea of land; moulA of a river; chops of the chsarme]; neck
of lind; ara of thec ses; Coast, Coste i b:.

'We are snirl ta pesetrate inoa the yery henrt of Uie country, or ta
remnave ta the back settlements. Wt3 descend iat the bouireZ of tlîcé PArthi
in erdcrto discovcr n rein of ore. 'We scead frein thefoot cf Uin acun-
tain, nnd (rota ils ridge <back) surircy thue prospect stirrounding, ý&c., &c.

VÀssi English GrAnumar made Easy, 90 p. in-18o. Lovcil & Millcr,
Montreal.

ÏONTHLY SUIMMARY.

-'Ris Lordship the flishop of Montrea) lias reeent1Y inaugturted,
in the Quelic Suburb_% a neir Salle d'4sile, which is ta bc condlicted
by tbt Sisters of Proricoco. This is tht, second irnstitution of! th, hind
establisbed ia Cartada.

-Mi." Hatey, pinpl of tic DenaDom> Iastitute of Montires), bas
lately mnade ber profession in religion, iin the order of the Sisters of Pro-
vidence. This lady ir. Uic fitst dcaf-mutc lu Iis country, wmbo bus
peuteze.tht religious s8mb.


